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Tee Urman press is hostile in its
tone toward Turkey.

The Paris buildings are
approaching completion.

Since President Hayes' policy has
ufn inangiirated there is no more

fcilk of a "White Man's Party."
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Hot Harmonious.
The Decinratioa of Principles as laid

by the democratic State Convention
that met at rUrri.-bur- last w eek, is meet-

ing with hearty opposition, in of
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false of city present is its adopt-lif- e

at facts. j td policy," of
A young man employed on a farm

has to work bard. He would have to
work harder in nearly any
in the city. He has to work in the hot
eun in ram and snow, it may
be. In the city he would work ia the
dirty, smoky some man
nfactory, or would be exposed to

s inclement wea'ber is on the farm.
A farm hand getting $13 per mouth
and bis board is making more money
than he wonld in the city at 9 ill per
month. Aud yet. while farm bands are
scarce labniersin city are ever
abund-tn- , and clamming for work in
evrry of business.

Ia aJdition tj this influx from rural
districts, cities receive the larger share
of other couutries.
Tbe clashes clutter iu rqualid
localities where there is little comfort
and little to do, when of the
cities are brosd frms where there is
much and much to do, new
lands inviting tuciu Io tbe
of ownership While every depart- -

"Jt"nt of labor in ,b overstock
ed, thousands of acres of public lands
await owners and ocenpants.

have preveisely looked in one
direction for mast

a different rale, and look in all
They liave expected to

find where laboreis are
most abundant; tbey should look for it
where laborers are scarcest.

A ew In Law.
A peculiar case soou lo COJie up

tor iu county, which
is believed to be without in
the A man, who died recently
made bis will, leaving one-thir- of
estate to b'S wife, one third to bis only
living child, and tbe other third to the

soon to be bi.rn The nosthu
nious proved however, to be
twins, and the is delicate
one as to wbat tneir share be in
the property. Some think the will

be declared void, and various
views of equity of case can be
beld : one that the should each

a sixth of tbe another
tbe two-third- s left after widows'
lee"cJ should be equally divided be
tween the children should have
one of the istate. The matter
will propab'y be carried to the Supreme
t'onrt finally to have will reformed
and cae will an aoful
fining to people not lo ills
beir children until they have a chance

to count them. Republi
can.

Iu the year 3t!5 li. C. Babylon W14

the most beatitul city in
the In 540 B. C. the city was

. . .warn, .nc iivnu i' 1 1 u. u i.'j a t
p!nd' red the temple and demolished

Kn r'bulld " "d "T.ved 10,000
men for two months. thirty years
after Selencus bnilt bclencia near it,
and drew off its so tbat in
650 years after, Jerome describes it as
deserted. .

Plato, who wrote years ago,
states tbat tbe great of Atalao
tis, filled with cities, 4c, was absorbed
by before bis time.
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Democratic State Ticket sal Plat-
form.

Lost Wednesday the Democratic
State Convention, which met at Har-
risburg, nominated Hon. John Trnn-ke- y.

of Mercer county for the office
of Supreme Judge. Hon. John Trun
key was born in ilercar county, Pa.,
and is between 43 and 50 years old.
He was admitted to the bar in 1851.
Mr. Trnnkey was originally an
Line Whig, but ia 1851 he joined the
ranks of the has
steadily adhered to thst faith ever
since. He was elected President
Judge of the Mercer Venango
district in 1866, and in 1S76 he was

in the Venango district
His nomination in the convention was
effected only after severe struggle.

non. "William P. Sehell, of Bedford
county, was nominated for the office
of Auditor General Mr. Schell was
born at Schellsburg, Bedford county,
in 1823, and engaged in the practice
of law. He served in the lower
house of the Legislature in 1352--3,

having been chosna Speaker in the
second year of his service. He was
elected to the Senate in 1857 from
t'.ie district of Somerset,
Bedford and Fulton counties, and
came within one vote of being Audi-
tor General in 1862, when Slenker
was nominated and elected. Mr.
Schell was in 1ST2 nominated for
Governor by the Labor party, but
declined in favor of Mr. Buckalew,
the regular Democratic candidate.

Democratic nominee for Auditor
General is at present member of
the Pennsylvania House, having been
elected in 1876.

Hon. Amos C Noyes, of Clinton
county, was nominated for the office
of State Treasure. Mr. Jfoyes was
born in New Hampshire, in 1818.
He moved to Emporium, Cameron
county, in 1847, and engaged in the
lumber business. In 18 19 he settled
at 'WebtporL Clinton county,
he still resides. Ha was chosen to
the Legislature on Democratic
ticket in 1869, and in the

year. At the Democratic
Convention at Erie, in September,
1S75, he was leadiug candidate for
the Gubernatorial CoL
Xovea is at present a member of the
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Board of Public Charities.
Their platform is a mixture of con

flicting principles, and has awakened
opposition from some of the best
men among the Democracy. The
platform reads : -

The Democratic party of Pennsylvania,
by its delegates in convention assembled,
does declare,

First. That the induction o.1uthetford
B. Hives into the office of President, not- -

withstanding the election of Samuel J. Til- -
den thereto, was a high crime against free
government, which has not been condoned
and will not be forgotten. The same spirit
nt patriotism which forbore, contest upon
tbe Krst oflence, will resist and puuih my
attempt at a second.

Second. That the immediate hsppv effect
of the application by the Federil Admims- -

exercise a,I power not del. gitod to the (ten
er.d government by express Constitutional
prvn.ion.

Third. That Ihe to reform Ihe
r-- ,. li,h"hMlB, m.i.,i..,..i t,

failure ot radicaliam and a jut tribute to
the Democracy, which has long and earn-
estly demanded the overthrew and paniah-nv-nt

( eofT pt official.
Fourth. That capital combined in corpo-

rations has been too highly favored by both
State and Federal legislation, and its de-
mands lor large returns are inconsistent
w ith the depreMieit condition of ihe labor- -
ing and businesa interests of the country.
H e oppose further enactments foritsspecial
benetit at tho expense or other interests
Labor and capital should have no cause of
antagonism aud they should be left free lo
adjust their own relations. The right to
contract freely exists for both pvties. That
the deprivation of employment of many
thooonus ot industrious citizen and labor
rrs and the deep distress of themselves and
their lamiliea enlitt onr hearty sympathies,
and we declare in tbe language ot Jefferson,
the founder of our party, that a "wise and
frugal government which shall restrain men
from injuring one another, shall leave them
otherwise lre to regulate their own pux- -
u.t ot lndiistrv and improvement, and

shall not take from the mouth of labor the
bread it has earned," is the hope of the
peop'e in adversity and their security io
prosperity ; and that under such a govern,
mem, which it is tbe mission of tbe Dem
ocracv to maintain and perpetuate, any re-
sort to force or to violation of law, or in
vasion of the rights of person or property,
to redres grievances, is needhss, and at
war wuh Iree institutions, under w hich the
only righitul remedy is by frequently re-

curring elections of repremnlativea of the
people in Mate Legislatures and in the red
eral Congress, to accomplish the will of ihe
majority wnich should be accepted as tbe
voice of all

Filth. That we accept tho admonition of
Jscksnu, in saying "consideung standing
armies as dangerous to tree governments in
time of peace, I shall not seek to enlarge
our present establishment, nor disregard
the salutory lesson of political experience
w hich teaches that the military should be
belJ subordinate to the civil power," and
accordingly the increase of the lederal army.
and anv attempt to employ it as a partisau
ajrent of federal authority, or tor interfer
ence w ith Ihe sovereign rights of the stales
will receiie the continued earnest opposi
tion of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.

ixth. That "man v of our rich men have
not been content with equal protection and
equal benefits, but have besought as to
make them richer by acts of Congress," and
"by attempting to gratify their desires, we
have, in the results of our legislation.
arrayed section against section, interest
against interest, and man agninst man in
fearful commotion," and, therefore, the
grant, by tbe legislatures of the States, or
by Congress, of exclusive privileges, and
tbe establishment of odious monopolies
under the pretext of public justice to sec-
tions of the country, are direct assaults
upon the equal rights of the people; and
as these monopolies have been contrived to
enrich the tew whilst a large number of th
people are reduced to want, the Democracy
of Pennsylvania protests against subsidies,
land grants, loans of the public credit, and
appropriations of the eople'a money to
any corporation, as legalized plunder of the

industries of the country.
Seventh. That we look with alarm and

apprehension upon the pretensions of tbe
great transportation companies to be above
the fundamental Us of this Commonwealth,
which gv-rn- s all else within our borders.
and until they accept tho Constitution of
1M . 3 in good faitb, luey should remain ob-
jects of the utmost vigilance and jealou-- y

by lolb legislature and people.
Rksolvld, That, we hereby reaffirm and

adopt the financial resolutions of the Na-
tional Democratic platform, adopted at St.
Louis in 1876.

Colorado promises to become a Penn-stlvau-

coal field for tbe further west.
Tbree varieties of coal lignite,

aod are
found io tbe northern, central and west-
ern counties, and 8500 tons are mined
monthly, and tbe prodoct sells at from
$2 a ton, and upwards, at the mines.
Tbe discovery ia of incalculable mo-

ment in all (be adjacent region, and
will build np that State, give it rail-
ways and population as rapidly as gold;
and this discovery will have permanent
INI.
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A T0CKO WiBfW AND 150 tWnO
THI VICTIMS OT at DISKaV TaAwtP.

Emaia tinnsburger,- - abrtnt twenty
one years of age, and i Widow, two
weeks ago bad a tatooer put two sets
of letters on Ler right arm, the iuitiafls
of two names. Shortly after tbe work
of the poisoned needles and Indian ink
bad been concluded a fonl disease
showed itself on ber arms and on vari-

ous portions of ber body. Her condi
tion became known to a number of
people, among whom was ( Dicer Shay,
who learned that tbe man was known
as "Bummer Bill," aud bad been
lodged iu jail ou tbe charge of vagraucy.
Mrs. Huusborger subsequently died.

The undertaker who removed the
tody said : "A neat relative of tbe
young lady oauie down from Lebanon
and sa'.i be and their family wre not
in the best circutustanoes. We put tbe
body in a coffin, took it to the depot
aad shipped it to its destination relying
upon tbe man's honesty to pay the bill
wheuever be felt tbat be could pay it."

Dr. Demtiser said : "I did not at-

tend tbe young woman, neither did I
know ber. On Tuesday 1 was visited
by two men, wbo said they bad been
seut by a doctor residicg io ibe upper
section of tbe city (tbe doctor.s name
was mentioned) to me for a certificate,
as the doctor wbo did attend tbe woman
either had gone away or was ruing away
io a buiry to a distant part of town to
visit a patieot. I asked the men what
ailed tbe woman and tbey siad Mner
complaint." Tbe physician who did
attend Ler said she died of ioffamatioo
of i be bowels."

Dr. Kalbach has had quite a number
of cases and be is of the opinion tbat at
least 150 young men and b ys have
been inoculated in this city alone.
Many of ibe cases are terrible ; the
arms are swolen and tbe body and limbs
covered with blotches and eruptions.
The doctor was told of a very bad case,
when he replied thai if it was not
properly treated at once death might
ensue- - Many of the young men under
Dr. Kilbacb's treatment were tattooed
at tbe Hampton Spnog. Tbe tattooer
used bis spittle to mix tbe inks, and at
times placed the needles in bis mouth.
Tbe doomr was of tbe opinion that the
tattooer did not know ibe terrible de
ttmetion he was doin.

Dr. Davis agreed with Dr. Kalbach
in tbe number of cases of sypbililio in
inoculations by tbe tattooer, uAor!,'f
said tbe doctor, "1 have treated an i

am still treating a number of cases of
the very worst character. If you will
wait until one of tbe patients comes I
will show von a sample case arms.
body and limbs covered with syphilitic
eruptions caused by the poisonous tat-

tooing process It is really a bad state
of affairs, sowing the seeds of a terrible
disease in its very worst form. I
have no doubt tbat several hundred
people were tattooed, but out of that
number there may bavo been one-fift-

whose systems were not in a condition
to take the poison and be affected by
it." Rending (Pa ) Eagle.

News Items.

A Hollidiysbnrg lady, while spliting
wood witn a bateuet, the other day,

cut off tbe eud of ber thumb.
f Col. Uoger, manager of tbe Cresson
Springs, lost mueteeu valuable bogs re-- j

ceutly. Cause diphtheria.
Some Greeucastle youugsters satur

ated a dog wilb coal ml aud set fire lo
bin. Exit dog iu a burry ; "makes" a
barn aud sets it oo firi.

Forty thousand brick are laid per
day in the reconstruction of the Puts
bug railroad depot.

John H'el.b, of Lycoming county,
while unhitching his horses was at-- '
most instantly killed, una of tbe ani-
mals kicking him iu tbe stomach.

Coroner Goodheart charges Berks
county $20 1 for holding iuquests on
tbe dead rioters.

William Boyer, of Monocacy, Berks
county, was killed by lightning. He
bad taken refuge nuder a tree.

One of the largest dealers in dried
apples in tbe State of New York has
shipped from Buffalo direct to Ger-

many, during the season, nearly one
hundred thousand barrels of Ihe fruit.

Masked robbers have been plunder-
ing (arm houses in Westmorlaud couq- -

V- -

Tbe average attendance at each of
the eleven normal schools in this State
is three hundred.

James lrvin, a lancaster county mil-

ler has become insane, tbe result of ao
accident some time since.

A few days ago a man was attacked
in tbe Spruce Creek tunnel, Peuusyl-vani- a

railroad, by three boys wbo rob
bed him of bis money. Two of the
thieves were arrested and while being
conducted toward the Huntingdon
cnuuty jil one of them cut tbe rope
by which tbey were being led and botb
jumped in tbe river, crossed it and
made their escape.

Mrs Fanny Forrey, residing near
Chestnut Hill, Lancaster county, has
attained the remarkable age of 103
years. She is in full possession of ber
mental and physical faculties.

Henry McEwen of Ilublersburg,
Centre county, lost 17 out of a flock of
20 sheep tbat bad taken refuge under a
tree during a tbunder storm.

ibe Dedtord mineral springs were
discovered in the yeur 1798, by Dr
Foulke, a resident physician of Bedford,

Mrs. M vers, an old woman of W.
Maobeiui township, York county. Sold
Ibis season 3.040 quarts of blackber
ries, picked by herself and children, of
whom she is tbe mother of about twenty.

Mr. Nary, of Luzerne county, aged
ninety-eig- ht years, who had beeu bliud
nine years, arose a few mornings siuoe
with fully restored eye sight.

The Latta Gusrds of Altoona have
unanimously resolved to Jisbsnd.
There were just two of the members of
that organization reported for duty when
called npo'n to turn out to assist in put-
ting down the rioters.

The unused barracks at Carlisle, Pa.,
are to be repaired and extended to ren-

der them capable of accommodating a
large force of Federal troops in rendez-
vous. The location is one of the most
eligible in the country.

A part of a barn in Northampton
county in which a militia company is
supposed to have been quartered a cen
tury ago is still standing.

A young lady resident at Albany
threatens to sue a prominent official for
b --each of promise of marriage. She
alleges that he kept company with ber
for a period of seven or eight years, and
was engaged to be married to her, and
after all married another lady. She
seeks compensation for her outraged
feelings in the snra of $10,000.
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Abont 40,000 Knight of Pythias in
this State.

lnoeudiatfes burnt Cyras Gingrich's
barn, Lebani.on county.

Lebanon county produced potato
stalks yielding one peck each.

In I anada wbeat is averaging about
40 bushel to the acre.

The Western Penitentiary baa now
G35iumates.

The tobacco in Lycoming and Clinton
counties is growing fiuely.

Tbe sheriff of Bradford county adver-
tises 140 tales for August 30.

An average'of forty thousand water-
melons are received in New York daily.

A New York broker offers three jer
cent, premium for fractional currency.

The militia privates receive $13 per
month; Colonels $194.

West Chester citizens subscribed
$393 for families of militiamen.

Hooping cougb is prevalent about
Sharon.

Eight companies of regular troops
are stationed at Scraoton and two at
V ilkesbarre.

Among the Pitsburg rioters wa a
Pole named Pulaski.

Lebanon couuty fair will open Octo-

ber 2.
A Lebanon couuty bald eagle want

a fresh meat diuner, and John Sbults
is minus a pig.

The Reading Railroad machine shop,
at Pottsiowu, baa been closed aud the
windows boarded cp.

The stonecutters on the Bucks coun-

ty court house stiuek recently. They
are now open for engsgeiuents.

Lewisburg bad a picnic attended by
10 000 people.

Twelve leole postmasters distribute
tbe mails in Sohuylkill county.

It is gravely announced that tbe shoes
of a Reading batter are thirteen and a
balf inches long, five and a half wide
and soles an inch thick.

The day the Democratic county con-

vention met at Butler, an observant
youth wanted to know wbat so many
tramps were doinjf io town.

The Bradford county Commissioners
are going to purchase two hundred and
seventy acres for a pourbonse farm.

A little daughter of Mr. John Kin
nev. of Tinea, severely burned tbe
other day by the careless use of kero
sene oil.

A Kentucky paper thus chronicles
an elopement : "Mr. J. C. Jarboe and
Miss Artelia Slerett left rather hastily
cn the up packet last night, destined
for matrimony aud misery."

Five million feet more lumber has
been shipped from Lock Haven thus
far tbis year tbau during tbe first six
months of last yvar.

Addison Bauker was shot !y his
brother Wallace, while playing a game
of baie ball near Steaio Hollow, Sus
quebaona county. He has since died

v iliiaui Driesbscb a Williauisport
boy, is only seventeen years old, but is
six feet tbree inches tall, and weighs
one hundred and sixty six pounds.

A tramp attacked a party of tbree
ladies and a half grown boy near York
but tbe boy knt-cke- tbe trimp down
and beat biui until be was sensjiess.

Miss Emma Grav, of Muncv Creek
twp., Lycoming county, removed a cber
ry seed Iroiu her ear a few uajs ago
that bad been fast there for fifteen years.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company paid
$70,000 in silver to their employes in
the vicinity o! Pittston. As silver in
large quantifies can be purchased at
two per cent, discount the company
u.ade $1.4l0 by the operation.

New Castle will hold a baby show in
connection with tbe lair to be held in
that city the latter part of September.
We do not. envy the judge who awards
the premiums.

It required eight men and a block
and tackle to lower Fannie allace, of
Lancaster county, info ber grave. She
was 54 years old aod weighed 585
pouuds. Her ccffin was 7 feet 8 inch-

es long ; 5 feet 6 mches in width and
4 feet deep.

Isaac J Wilkinson, of Coatesvill,
tried to sliofBe off the mortal coil with
a dose of Pans green, but being green
in tbe busiuess he took an overdose and
will recover.

More than 1,100,000 Jews perished
in the siege and destruction of Jerusal-
em by Titus, A D. 70.

Lamps were used by tbe ancients and
candles were an lovention of the Mid-

dle Ages. Wicks were made of bemp,
papyrus, and tbe pith of rushes.

Tbe people of Winnebago county
Illinois, wbo two years ago refused "to

permit Jeffer-o- n Davis to address
tbem, will on tbe 13th of next month,
at their county fair, lis'en to Governor
Wade Hampton, of South Carolina.

An aged couple living near Bower's
Station on ibe East Pennsylvania rail-

road, named James and Elisabeth
Bower, aged eighty one and seventy-ou- e

respectively, recently superintend-
ed the digging of their own graves, in
DeLong cuurcbyard. Tbey are lined
with stone, aod cost $600.

A lady from this city, while in Alle-

gheny a few days since, was met on tbe
street in (root of a grocery by another
lady, who was carrying a large package.
Lady No. 1 was requested to bold tbe
package for No. 2 while she went into
tbe store. Tbe package was banded
over, aod it bad been transferred but a
minute or two until sometbiog iu it be-

gan to kick. Tbe Pittsburg lady at
once entered tbe grocery store iu search
of the owner of tbe package, but she
could not be found. Tbe package was
examined and found to coutaio a child
about two weeks old. Bb McGounigle,
of tbe Allegheny City Poor, board, will
take charge of it. Pittsburg Gazelle

Half a million dead twelve millions
in varying degrees of suffering and
starvation this is tbe color of ibe tid-
ings from India. Is it wounderful tbat
a country reduced to periodio visitation
like this from a condition of esse,
abuudanco and prosperity, sbould find
some grounds dissatisfaction with for-

eign rule The famines there are all
due to one thing tbe divorce of labor
from food cmps to producing opium,
indigo and other articles of profitable
merchandise, and tbe neglect of of sup-

plying tbe deficiency so caused by
railways to tbe interior northern grain
countries. Tbe famine will go ou

ac'ion appropriates money and
secures grain from our PaciSo coas's.
Great grain steamships ara being built
in England tor tbe future. These
starving heathen want food to day and
are dving Irom that want. In time,
perhaps, something will be done bnt
british Indian administration can never
be pointend to with pride while these
famines continue Jortk Jlmtriean.
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"PREMIUM LIST
--or THE

RIVERSIDE PAHK AND" AO
1UUULTUKAL ASSO

- CATION.
or atllllAT.a. COrJrTT.

To be held Sept. 10th, 20th and ?fstf-1S77-
,

at Miffliutown, Pa.

DEPARTMENT t.
MocMnrry, Implements, c

J. R M. Todd. View PreKWrut, Patterson.
Superintendent of Department.

(a) AgrtcMliwr:

For best bushel white wheal..
second best do do... ao

best busbrl red wheat 7d
seeonil best do do... 60
best bushel Kults wh-t- . - 7S
econd bel do do..... . 50

best bushel ern (Id er 71V

best half boa. aw-e- corn (In ears) 75

bet speel men corn on stwl aa toe
doften stalks in bunch) - SO

hml bustle! omU. ...i 60
brat boanel cloverseed.. 1 00
best btubel timothy seed- -.
bnt half bushel naxserd so
brat balf bushel oockw
best half bushel barley
best ! t wheat flour 1 on
beat IU0 I rye flour- .- m
bent H tw buck wheat flour. no

best tUO t corn menl w
beat bead wbeat. or doaeo

sheaves 1 CO

second bee do do
beat I doa stalks corn, wttb ears., 7S
second beat do do . so

o) Cmveymce, Farming Implement and
Hack mery.

for best fonr-hors- e waaon .. S20S
best two or three-hors- e wagon 1 m
beat spring watfun i ao
best iHinlly carmine.. t IS)

beat top Outlay, single or doable
1 50

beslopeu bu-fv- . light trotting 1 50
bent trot tin sulky 1 6o
best sleii;l.siD.Ki or double seated I Ou

best ploUKh... 1 t
best cultivator.. 1 oo
beat drag barrow 1 Oo

best eoru plow 1 0U

best hay bidders., I OT

beat wugon bed.- - 1 00

Tbe following list. in this class. Is free to
entrance (nun abnatd. aod will receive spec-
ial err an 1 ulace. and will oe juileed accord
ing lo qualilv. and granted an award or
merit or diploma, which will he read and
pabliso-- d with the list or premiums:

Best reaper: combined reaper and mower;
thresh In a-- machine ; clover liuller and aeps-jato- r;

corn shelter ; fanning mill; borne
and hay rake; straw colter: corn planter ;
plough ; grain-dri- ll : cultivator ; corn
plough ; harrow ; hay fork : pump for wells;
cherry seeder; apple pearer: cider press,
band or borae power ; patent bee hive.

(e) Artielet o Manufacture, Made fa the
Vaunt,

For best lot of cabinet work-be- st 12 00
chamber ael s oo

best parlor set ... no
beat lot of tinware - 1 00

best lot of carved work --

best
2 in

marble work .. 100
best bushel basket.. 7S
beat hand basket.. 50
best market basket fill

best cedar tub or meat veasei.- -. 1 00
best refrigerator. 1 00
best corn, wire ar sollt brooma. S

In bundle . - 75
best exhibition of foreign cut-

lery or hardware of any sort.- -. 25

(d) Leather and ilieeeUaneotu ArtieU.
For best pair fine boots I SO

Iwst pair course boots 50
best pair hwiy'a shM?a ... ... SO

best pair lady's gaiters 50
test side of sole leather 1 MM

best side ofcap or upper leather.. 7j
best finished harness leather.- - 75
best set harness. dajl!e. I 00
tastser luirnett. sinile 100
la;st saddle aud bridle . 100
best heavy wagon gear... 2 00
best baud made borae shoea aod

nails
best acap bees S 00

A suitable pltee will be reserved on tho
ground and in the exhibition rooms for all
patent right articles tbat may be presented
(or exhibition.

DEPARTHEXT II
Ilorticulture, Poultry, c,

E. B. M'rora. Mifflin town. Superintend-
ent of Department.

(f) H'i"c and Qtrdial.
For best gallon vinegnr.. f 50

best display of domestic wiuea. 1 50

Fniit.
For best collection of full and winter

apples hall bushel each..-.- -. tt 00
best collect Ion of pears .
best col leel Ion of peaches
best collection of plo'Tis ...
best collection of quinces
best collection of grapes

() Horticulture.

For best collection of potatoes Si 00
second best, do ..,
third best do.... ,
best half bos sweet potatoes...
best half bus peels
best hair buscarrota
best balf bus parsnlpa .
best display 01 radisoes
best half bus onions
beat ten varieties o( garden vege-

tables
Vegetable.

For best collection of soap beans ......
best bus tomatoes e
best cabbage. ...
best 4 sweet pumpkins, heaviest.
best 1 Held pumpkins - M

best squashes
liesl o.l leel li.n of peppers
best 12 cucumbers
best 3 waternleloua
best S loola celery.... - .,
best half Iteck seed onions
best half bus turnips --.

(y) Poultry
For best pair turkeys ... II CO

beat pen turkeya. als or more 1 So

best pair geese 75
best palruiH-k- s . 75
tiesl pair pea lowls 1

best a chickens, cock and 2 heua-- 75
best coop chickens, 6 or more. . ISO
best coop ducks, 6 or more . 1 50
best eoop o( pigeons 1 00
best cat;eo( squirrels ,, 75
best hal( dozeu Uuioea fowls .. 50
best pair Guinea pigs.-.- -. - 60

DEPA R TMEXT III.
Pine Art. Household Industrie, and Wtcet-lunei-

Malhew Rodgers, Mexico, Superintendent
of Department.
(h) Paintings, Penmanthip and Photograph.
For best quality of .11 paintings. tl 00

best piece of portrait in oil - SO

best landscape painting in oil-- best 60
Iruit painting lu oil 60

best animal painting in oil - 60
bestdlspluy of waler paintings 1 00
best landscape iu water colors 60
best fruit in water colors .. 60
best flowea In water colors --
beat

SO
uisplay ol colored crayons-be- st 1 00
single specimen 75

beat display of plain crayons est 50
display of pencil sketchea-- .. 1 00

best display of pen drawings 1 OO

best ornamental penmanship-- best nO
plain penmanship-- .. . 25

beat specimen of wood carving 25
best specimen of wood graining , 25
best display of plain and colored

photographa
beat specimen iu oil, India Ink,

best display of cards or fancy
25

(0 Musical Instrument.
For best piano 1 Award

best cabinet organ- - of
best iiielodeon j merit.

U) Seedlework.
For best bed quilt ft OA

second best do.. 75
beat delaine bed quilt.-secon- d 76

best do do. 60
best calico spread So
best double cover 50
best woolen rug . 60
best woolen mittens SO
best woolen gloves ISO

second best do 60
best woolen stockings.. 50
beat cotton stockings SO
best homespun wisilen yarn, not

leas than one poond . 75
second beat do do -- . 60
best knit spread 60
best knit bureau cover SO
best silk sola cushion 60
best shirts, made by hand 1 OH

best shirts, made by machine 76
best display of all articles of nee-

dlework In Itiis class...-- ... 1 50
best display otall articles of knit-

ting iu this class 1 SO

() Embroidery.
For best yoke and sleeves II 00

best collar and eofls So
best linen and cambric handker-

chief 75
beat skirt 76
best child's dress... 1 On

second best do do 76
best to fled chair cover on cloth

or can. ass sO
best erosaitttched do 60
best tufted Ottoman cover... SO
best table cover on cloth.... ...... 20
beat piano cover on cloth. .... 15

) KnitMng and Crochet Work.
For best crochet shawl.. , 1 00

best knit shawl 25
best cotton tidy... 60
best aephyr ... ................... 50
best knit son tag 25
best knit hood 25
best afghan 50best crochet all ppera. 60
beat crochet basket 25

(nt) Leather, Hatr, Wax, Shell Work, te.
For best skeleton leaves SO

best display of burr work ...... 1 00
beat displav of seed work 25
best display of leatcer work - 75
beat display of hair work- .- I 00

beat display of shell worK 60
tobeat design In mnaa.

beat collection of dried leaves, 15

beat dtaputy of wax work ICD

() Oaf, Linen, Blanket, SMrtHW. 4

for beet five yards tinea.... SI 50

second beat do .............. 1 uo

beat Ave yards cloth Si
beat five yards easel mere 25

15best five yarde flannel....
beat five yards satinet 25

beat ps.ir woolen blankets........ 25
60best hearth rug

1 00beat rag carpel
(a) B-- rod, Caket and PaMrimt.

Tot beat home-mad-e wheat bread one
loaf .... .. 75

best home-mad-e rye bread, 1 loar 50

beat bran bread - 50

beat rusk .... . .... . .. 25

beat froll cake, at least 1 pound.. 25

beat lad v rake. do oo.... 25

best sponge cake do do.... iS
best gold enke do do.... 25

best ilTer JtJte da do....
best Jelly cake do do ... 25

beat cup cake do do.... S"

best seed cake do do ... IS
i. .t vdwerbrend do do. 25

best three varieties small cakes.
50hair doSen eacn

beat douabouta - 25

best display of pastry 25

best pastry, single spealmen. 25
25Deal display oi esses......

(p) Preterm and Jelhre, Spiced and Canned
joduet.

For best preserved peaches, one jar.- - 25

best preserved unlaces, one Jar 25
bent preserved strawberries. 1 Jar
best preserved pine apples. I jatf 5
beat preserved plums, oue Jar
heal preserveu citrous. ue jm --

beat preserved cherries, one Jar-be- at

preserved pears, one Jar .
best spple Jelly, erne Jar. -
beat quince Jelly, one Jar
beat currant Jelly, one.
rest plum JelU.one Jsr
best elderberry Jelly, one Jar
oral appie-iiaiter.- ..

nsxi peacn nutter.,.,
best pear batter .. .

best quince marmalade--
beet peacn nMrmniwin -

best orange marmalade. . 2j
best pine apple marmalade &

(j) Fruit and Vefrtablet in AtrTignt Can.
For best dlapiay of (raits 1 00

second best do do 75
best display of vegetables 1 ls
second neat do ao . 75
best single specimen of frs.lt
or vewetsbles SO

beat catsup, any kind 50

(r) Hpieed PruU and Pickle.
For best dlapiay of spiced fruit

second I et dodo . 25
best single specimen of any kind

of fruit
beat display ol pu kiea -

() Butter, dteeee and Honey.

For beat 5 pounds print butter ) 1 00
brat 5 pound lump butter 75
best 25 pound cbeeae I l
best cud of lard 50
best b pounds honey 1 06

(f) Flowers, oVe.

For best collection of flowers 1 1 00
second beat Oo do 75
best collection of variegated

leaved plants ... :is
best col. sloes and fssrtoo.
best col. lochias.. - -
best col. geraniums
best col. verbenas
best cd. pet op las
best col. rimes
best specimen castor oil plants . 60
best lemon tree So
best orange tree .,, -

(h) Cut Flourtre, tc
For best collection dahlias. 50!

best col. roses . 6
best col. verbenas . SO

heat col. phlox
nest col, coxcomoa .
best col. asters..
best col. gladlolas
best display of balsams (lady

slippers)
best parlor bouquet, pair
best band boquet, pair
best cross of .
best heart of flowers
best wreath 01 flowers..
best hanaing basket ,, -
best stand of flower

DEPA R TXEXT I V.

Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Oont. Deer, die.

George W. Wilson. Vice President. Patter- -
son. Superintendent of Department.

'Horses. Hrant-Draug- ht ifwret, and Colt Ttco
i'sur Oid Included. ;

Fdr best colt less than ( months o!d S 4 no
second best dodo ... . 5 uo
third oesi do do.- - JJ 'best vearllng colt
second beat do do-- 2 00 ,

best two-yea- old colt . S 11
second best do do...- - 2 09 I

best three-ye- ar old colt a uo i
second best do do Son
best brood mnre.. . . 4 00
second best do do 2 00
best span horses or mares 2 00
best stallion 5 00
second best do do 3 00

Light Draught.
For best span driving horses, car-

riage or buggy t 3 00
best single horse or mare to har-

ness . 2 08

Cottle Durham.
For best bnll S 5 Oo

best bull between 1 and 2 y rsold, 4 no

second best do do 2 00
best heller calf lesa than 4 mos 2 00
best cow 5 Oi
recond beat do ... 4 (V

third best 1I0 3 UO

best two-ye- old belfer 2 00
second best dodo... ... loo
best suckling less than 2 mos. old 2 00
second beat do do 1 uo

Alderney.
For best bull 4 00

second best do 2 SO
best row 3 00
second beat lo...- -. - 2 On
best heifer 1 rear old or under-be- st 1 OS

call under tt moa old 2 00

Sheep.
For best buck fCotswald) 1 SO

second best do do 1 no
best ewe.. 2 00
second liest do 1 w
best buck (Leicester. Mori no, or

Moin hdown 1 00
best ewe iloolo 1 00
best pen ewes (3 or more) too
second best do do . 1 00
best pen lambs . 3 (
second heat do 2 00

Suine.
For boar I year old or more $ 1 00

best sow and litter pigs 14 or more)
less than two months old. i on

Second best do - 1 00
best boar pig. leas than ( months

1 00

All articles entered for which noprort1on
has been made In the foregoing list, will re-
ceive a proportionable premium, 11 deserv-
ing.

DEPARTMENT V.

Fast Horses, Speed, lie.
W. P. Thompson, Vice Presfdenf, Mexico,

Superintendent of Department.
First Dav Wbdsisdav.

General trfa! of speed of scrub and track
borsea. from 1 to 4 o'clock P. St.

fsgcoif D Dav TantsoAY.
First Race Open to all. Premium IIS

175 to first ; tW to second ; fJO to third.
Second Race Open to all horses that harenever beaten three minutes. Premium 350
125 to first ; $15 to second ; 310 to third.
At InM o'clock In the forenoon, a running

race with horses, for a parse.
Third Dav Fkidav.

First Race. Open to all county bred horses
for a purse of Fsj.

Second Race. Open to all four-yea- r old
horses lor a purse. In this race no entrance
fee cfiarged.

At 10, o'clock tn tbe forenoon a mule race
for a purse.

Immediately after tbe above challenge
race for lion.

Conclude with a boys' race, for boys nnder
14 years of age. 50 cents to first; to sec-
ond; 9ie to third ; 9le to fourth: lOetoflfih,
and to the hindmost boy a glass of red lem-
onade.

RCLES AND REGULATIONS.
1st. The field of competition free to all ex-

cept trials of speed.
2d. Allentrtes for exhibition must be made

Erior to 12 o cl.s k of the first day of the fair,
can la? made previous lor he fair, by

addressing the Secretary at 51101 in town. Pa.Live stock Judges are requested t reportat the President s office, at V o'clock a. ro ,ia Thursday, when thev will lie inmhiurf(with books f entry. All Judges of all arti-cles to report at the same nrnce. on Friday,at a. m.. and make a return of tneir awardon the same day to the Secretary.
Judges, ( not satisfied as to the regularity

of an entry, or aiaiut lu coming within theregulations, will apply to tbe (secretary forlnlormHtion.
When the majority of tbe Judges on any

section are present tbey shall constitute aquorum, and are authorized to award pre-
miums.

1. Judges will award no premlnmaon ani-
mals or articles having no competition un-
less tbey are specially worthy.

2. No single article shall be entitled to a
premium which has drawn a premium tnan assortment, pair. pea. herd, litter or flock.

3. No exhibitor will be permitted to inter-
fere wli judges while examining animalsor articles anown by such exhibitor. For
each offence no premium will bo given for
such snlrasls or srtleies.

4. All stock competing for premiums to be
owned at least one month by tbe exhibitor.Age of horses reckoned from January 1st
of the year when foaled.

Entries fnc speed most be made on or be-
fore September 17tb, at 8 o'clock p. m.

The Association will rarn lab. bay Irs to allpersons exhibiting stock.
AU wagering on the result of any trial ofspeed Is atrlotly prohibited, and tf tho owner

of any horse shall be eoneerned In any bet
or wager, hla bora shall be excluded from
the course.

AH ftaesttoas resoeetlbg the trial of ap.
shall be determined by the judges, subject to
an appeal to the Board of lrtrectom.

No articles or animals shall be r ttorsd
from Ihegrownd before the close of the ex-
hibition, except by permission from u
President.

Tio Association wtll care fully preserve all
arllulea while on exhibition, bat will not be
responsible ft any losses or accidents that
may occar.

HtsJls for horses and cattle, and pens for
sheep and bogs, will be furnished fre
charge. Experienced handewlll be in at-
tendance, to care for stock daring tha ab-
sence of the exhibitor.

Uambllng strictly prohibited.
Ail srticjes entered tor premtam must he

reported td fog superintendent of the re-
spective Departmeet before o'clock P. M.
ot Heptember 3Hh.
I On Friday afternoon a public sale will h,
held on the grounds, whereat exhibitors wi
be permitted to offer for sale articles or
stock which may bava been exhibited bv
them, and articles for aalewtUbesoplacarij.
ed if exhibitors desire It.

Excursion tickets on the Pennsylvania
Rslirosd wtll be issued between Bsrrlabarg
and Altoona.

No contests for speed except such aa are
sanctioned bv tbe Board of Director.

All communications to he scldreed to
S. B. LOUDON.

Secretary Riverside Park and Agricultural
Association of Juniata eonnty. Mifflin. Pa.

To Rational Invalids. In
every portion of tbe body sympathises

with lire sea of tbe disorder. When the
stomach fails to perform its functions, the
liver, bowels, nerves, muscles, veins, arter-
ies, Ac, are all more or less affected. These
delinquents require a medicine, combining,
the properties of a stomachic, an alteratire
a purgatfre, a tonic, and sedative to brine
them back to their doty r and all these ele-

ments, in their purest and most effective
forms, are united in
Tarrant's I&rvescent Seltier Aperleat,
the great Saline jtemedy tor IndUestioo.
and its concomitant consequences. $014 br
all druggists.

fpCCfn 77 sekto Agents. $!Q tj,..
$JJ 111 pf I fit Fret. P. O. VICiEitr,
Augusta, Maiue.

$12 A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
Outfit and terms free. TRUE k CO..

Augusta, Maine.

r m 1

0rv'
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Pfi a week in your own town. Terms and
f00$5 outfit Tree. H. HALLETT It CO.,
Portland, Maine.

rfiOfl per day at borne. Terms free.$5 Address Gso. irlssos Co.,
Portland, Me.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

h a VtrttaUt Prepcraliin,

invented in tho 17th century by Dr. TVlIIija
Grace, Sursreon in Sing James' arnir
Through its agencv he cared thousands ol
th most serious sores and wouads t!. A

bitlied the skill of the raoit eminent j!..--

uruns 01 nis any, ana wis rar-i.-- ! i i

who knew him ss a public benefactor
Price 25 cents a box. Prcpired bv SE."H
W. FOWLE t St KS, f6 Ha.TUon'A venue,
Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned will offer at puWicsile

tbe premises, at 1 o'clock p. a., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 18".
Tbe following real estate, to wit :

A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY,
in Spruce Hill township, Juniata count.,
with a good pair of French burrs, and apiir
of country choppers. Good run of custom,
flood neighborhood. Will sell Mill with
water privilege and about One Acre and &

Hall or Land. ALSO, at the same time
and place, 30 'A CUES of Land, with

GOOD FRAME HOL'SE,
site 29x40 feet, BANK BARX, aiie401
feet, and other necessary outbuildings, good
Orchard, two excellent springs of limestone
water near the house, as a part of the Mill
Property, or, if desirable, the buildup
just d' scribed will be sold at the s.ime time
and place, with the

HOKE FAItM.
a tract of land adjoining the Mill i'iu-r- ty,

and containing about 80 ACRK5, about tla
acres timberlaod, and tho b lUnce cleared .
This tract is mostly flint gravel land, aod
bas been recently limed, having thereon a

Good-Size- d Vog House,
and two Springs of limestone water, one !

which could be piped to the kitchen door.
Will be sold as above stated, or in tr.icb.

.to snit purchasers.
Also a traat of 500 ACRK.S of Mountain

Land, which will be sold in tracts to sui
purchasers.

Terms of sale made known ou day ul'
sale.

i. KEI.LT PATTERSON,
Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Ta.

Aug. 15, 1877.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

F9R YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPJR.ITORS,

CLOVER IILLIvi:KS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills.

&c, &c.

U Fifteen Per Cent. Let titan Cat
be had Elsewhere.

3. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Port Boyal, Jnoiata C , P

July 25, 1877.

M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collate I

brunches. Office at the old corner of Tbird
and Orange streets, MifHintown, Pa.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. P. '
Physician and Surgeon,

mrrlistow.j, rj.
Office hours from 9 a. at. to 3 r. w- - of- - I

See in his father's residence, at t south i
end of Water street. t22--tf I

JJiSNRT HARSHBERG'K.JI. D--
Continues tha practice of'diciDe "n"1

Surgery and all their collate1 branches. j
'

Office at bis residence ;

Feb 9, 187.

Subscribe for tbe SentintP4 RfMi'.i.


